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Monday Dov. 4, 1944
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English childre n make a point of
NEW TEMPLE TERRACE RESIDENTS
asking him and his fellow G.I. 1 s
A new family , Mr. and Mrs. T.E.
for chowin g gum. Bill's wife has
La. Grone and Mary and S.onny; will
in
move into the Cronk house. The La- returne d tox•xx~x~xx h or home
Christ
the
for
see
Tennes
n,
Trento
GronQs are from Charl~ton, South
ys.
holida
Carolin a. Welcome t .o Temple Terrace J mas
Temple Terrace footba ll fans
consid er themse lves lucky to see
such a game as \he Plant-H illsborough t i l t e v e ry ' ~hanksgiving. But
Mr. and Mrs. Frank· Thomson are one
up on us. The Thomsons were in Atlanta las~ we ek and saw the Notre
Dame-G eorgia Tech game. Mrs. Thomsays that they had ·a wonder ful
time·.
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The Temple Torrac e P.T.A moets
The
Tuesda y De c emb e r 11 5 at 3s 30 ~.1v1.
1
'l ' o
.£'ri.P
ary
Imagin
be
will
t
subjec
India a nd .tlurma" and th e leader will
be M r ~. J ul i an Dowlin g. Mrs. ~rank
Thomso n will be hostes s. You are
invite d to attend.
M rs~ Tom Cureto n, who h as spent
the last six we eks a t Whitney Bea.ch
where she made quite a large shell
collec tion, returne d hbme Wednes day.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Griggs· aro

t•e guests of the McCart neys.

------

THE EXCHANGE NATIONAL
iANK of
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Tho McCari oys and the Joslyn s
are buildin g additio nal rooms on
their homes.

Total Re sources Over-- --

$56,boo, ooo.oo

Mrs. Allinso n 1 s sister-in-la~,
M rs ~ Rosenb erg, and Mrs. We b Rosenberg and baby, Laria Aay, are· expected to arrive by plane from
Mrs. W.T. Stephen s receive d a
as the¥
letter Thurs~ay from her son, Bill, Louisv ille, r..entuck y ; as soon
·
ations.
reserv
get
can
whe is in the army. Bill arrived
three weeks a go in England as part Bunny Schml zke, winning bong selling
of a Medica l Call Compan y of the
captian of . T.T. School , and her group
300th Infantr y. Bill writes that he were
enterta ined by the other group,
likes Englan d fine. His barrack s
on's. Bunny' s group sold
Anders
Ted
are in a big theatre and so is his
of. bonds and stamps.
0
~80
almost
mess hall. Bill says that liytle
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WE CARRY A COMPLET.Ji: LINE O~
FRESH M~ATS, VEGETABLgS, AND
CANNED GOODS.
WE TRY TO MAINTAIN A WELL
STOCKED STORE FOR YO UR
CONVENI~NCE

Phone

73-2591

----------

